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Have you heard about our BOPP natural rubber low noise tapes? Not? Understandable, they are
actually very silent.

monta offers different types of BOPP natural rubber low noise tapes:

monta pack 310 with a 32µm-BOPP film and 21g of special natural rubber adhesive
http://www.monta.de/no_cache/en/products/search-tapes/details/news/detail/News/monta-pack-310/

monta pack 315 with a 35µm-BOPP film and 22g of special natural rubber adhesive
http://www.monta.de/no_cache/en/products/search-tapes/details/news/detail/News/monta-pack-315/

(available as hand rolls only)

BOPP low noise tapes with natural rubber combine a tear-proof backing material with a special
adhesive formulation based on natural rubber. As opposed to acrylic adhesives, the adhesive
doesn’t just moisten the cardboard surface, but penetrates it and encloses the fibers. monta BOPP
natural rubber low noise tapes perform even in challenging situations and fight their way through
difficult surfaces.

BOPP natural rubber low noise tapes are ideal for high volume packing environments and
workplaces where minimum noise is required. monta BOPP low noise tapes with special natural
rubber adhesive provide excellent adhesion and secure cartons sealing.

Noise can negatively impact the working environment, reduces concentration and might even
create stress. Therefore monta BOPP low noise tapes are a good investment which helps to create
a pleasant and comfortable working environment.



monta Klebebandwerk GmbH is the leading manufacturer of self-adhesive tape with natural
rubber adhesive. The product range contains PVC, BOPP, MOPP (strapping), paper and PET self-
adhesive tapes in different thicknesses and colors.

Adhesive tapes from monta are manufactured at the Immenstadt location in the south of Germany
and are distributed by dealers and converters worldwide with an export-share of 50%. The
company employs a total of 130 staff members and produces more than 220 million m² of
adhesive tape per year. The fix-pack companies with locations in Hungary and Romania are part
of the monta group.

State-of-the-art production plants, strict quality specifications as well as the highest degree of
safety and the certified management system set standards in the packaging industry. monta is
certified according to DIN EN ISO 9001, 14001 and 50001.
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